GENERAL INFORMATION

Registration Desk
The Registration Desk will be open during the conference period. It is located in Multi-media Conference Room (MMR) during plenary talks and outside Room P4801 during invited talks.

Venue
Plenary Talks: Multi-Media Conference Room (MMR) [4/F Cheng Yick Chi Building, CityU]
Invited Talks: Rooms P4801, P4802, P4803 [4/F Academic Building, Purple Zone, CityU]

Discussion Room
Room P4901 will be open in the afternoons during the invited talk period for discussion (white board, markers and erasers will be available there).

Foreign Currency Exchange
The Hang Seng Bank at CityU will cash your travellers’ cheques on production of your passport. They also provide some foreign currency exchange services.

Email and Fax Services
Email service are available at the Mathematical Laboratory, Room Y6504 (6/F Academic Building, near Lift No. 9) during the conference period from 9:00 am to 6:30 pm. Username and password information will be given to you upon registration.

Fax messages can be sent to (852) 2788-8561 (please quote “ICPDEA’08” and state clearly the names of recipients). Please ask our conference coordinator or assistants for help if you need to send or receive a fax.

Group Photo - 7 December 2008 (Sunday)
A group photo will be taken on 7 December at 12:30 pm.

Conference Banquet - 7 December 2008 (Sunday)
The banquet will begin from 7:00 pm onwards at the City Top, 9/F, Amenities Building, CityU.